epiphyses, and did not usually extend into the bone shafts, as this condition has done. I think the only skiagram which definitely supports the suggestion of hyperplasia, or the formation of anything like enchondromata, is that of the lower end of the femur. There does not seem any indication for surgical interference at the present time.
Case of Oxycephaly with Symmetrical Polysyndactylia.
By H. C. CAMERON, M.D. THIS little baby 'is 7 weeks old. There is one other child in the family, and that is healthy. No other similar affection appears in the family history. The skull is of normal 'measurement for the age, and the weight of the child is 11 lb. 7 oz. The mother noted extreme prominence of the eyes at birth, and she thinks they are not so prominent since the first few weeks of life. But they are still decidedly prominent, the orbits no doubt being shallow. The skull shows the ordinary appearance of mild oxycephaly or tower skull. The optic disk is n6rmal: there is no evidence of either optic atrophy or retinitis pigmentosa.
The interest of the case is, that it shows a deformity which is exactly like a deformity I have seen once before in a baby of about the same age with oxycephaly, a symmetrical deformity of the thumbs and great toes-a polysyndactylismgiant great toes and giant thumbs consisting of the union of two separate thumbs and two separate toes.
A French worker has written a paper (which I have not yet had time to read) on what he calls acrocephalo-polysyndactylia, a term which sums up the chief features of the case. I think, from the fact that the two cases have come to me accidentally within a short time, that there is an occasional association between these unusual deformities.
Of course, oxycephaly has been described in association with many other deformities, and it is a most interesting speculation as to what causes these associations of deformity, such as cervicMl ribs with coloboma iris and retinitis pigmentosa, and so on, and what is' the connecting cause. Here there seems to be an association between the faults in ossification of the skull, and this form of polysyndactyly.
Dr. LEONARD GUTHRIE: The late Dr. George Carpenter showed, before the old Children's Society, two sisters,1 whose heads were very much like this child's, only the deformity was much more gross to look at. Those children had a large quantity of Wormian bones, which made the head more or less of the shape of a turnip, and each of these cases had either syndactyly or six toes on each foot.
Case of Achondroplasia with Hydrocephalus.
By H. C. CAMERON, M.D. I BROUGHT this case in order that I might ask the opinion of members as to whether the very large and curious head in this severe case of achondroplasia was, or was not, associated with distension of the ventricles of the brain -i.e., whether hydrocephalus was present. Of course, all these children have large rounded heads, with important-looking, dome-like foreheads. I saw this child when 4 or 5 months old, and have not seen it since until now, in its fourteenth month, and at the former date I made no notes as to the possibility of there being hydrocephalug. My feeling is, that it has hydrocephalus. The mother thinks the head is growing rapidly, and I wondered whether members had met with an association of hydrocephalus with achondroplasia.
A case of such severity as I have shown to-day does not, I think, often survive. When I saw it at 4 months old it was the oddest looking mortal imaginable: the limbs were much shorter than any I had seen before, and the head much larger; the pelvis was narrower., it tapered to a point more. It recalled those specimens of achondroplasiac foetuses which we see in the museums, more than the children, subjects of the condition, whom we see in life. I take it that achondroplasia is a disorder which, in its greater degrees, is incompatible with life, and that it is only the comparatively mild cases which survive and grow up. This present case is, I think, one of the most severe which is compatible with life. The spinal curvature described by Jansen is very well marked.
